
Useful Ways to Freshen the Jaded Midsummer Wardrobe
Collars Are Now Being Made with Every Kind
of Fabric. The French Are Prone to Malines
This Year, and Braid and Buttons Are

Being Used Extensively.
s neck fixmgs wlll dreas up a frock
#'. ra'st rlntage for tho l*a*t amount of

anu trouble hetter than any other

doery. J,)Sl a to,lr!l "f wblu at ,he

'k fr*8*1 anJ Itnrnaculately dean and

Eauol l» oomo new stylc. wlll lend an

f dlHtit!,'tl'',ii to the blouse whlch

iviouBiy i°<>kcd beyond repair

THE VOGUE FOR MALINES.

for the. moment Pans has falrly lost

Mbaadoeer malinaa. ive have already
er.fn cf the .-curf;; and saslus. Worn

Tceojunciloa wlth them are big. fluffy
neck ruches. Aa n rule these ruches are

'¦.y becomins ..i conceal many a tell-

mark. Few women's backs are

BBOjgM *nd :'a; rnouSh to wear a dress
... low in ti-0 neck.that is, moderately

as the eoUarleaa neck demands. The
.at'e n''mP aI thc l,ase~lliat arcr> be-

.rayer of tlroe.ls cffectually oovared by

.beM ruches. henoo their popularlty.
t are quite dean, falling well over the

aaajjara whlle oiheis are more on the

Pierrot order. The magpie effe^t is the

t p0pular, although colored malines ia

^ uaed mere frcquently as the season

idvances.
go becoming have these ruches proved
l-uaaal-t-" to ^c that we find them on

-inyof tbe neweet evenlng wraps. The

.Voraandy pleatinga ere the most satls-

.actor)'. an(1 oeveral layera are used to-

^thaT.itandir.g almost uprlglH. The af-
tect la Oary remlnlBcent of the Medlci

i-oIlarB- Later In the season we shall see

these tulle ruches combined with a band

n.a4 tail of fur ln a fasclnatlng manncr.

The ltttle tnaJines bowa at the back of

the neck are ai-o seen agaln in Paris with
Ihe return of the hlgh collar.

POPULARITY OF THE ROBES-
PIERRE COLLAR.

Tha most pop ;'ar neckwear ls tno R°*

s/spierre collar. which ir. knowr. under 3

varlety of namea. in fact. the demand
for thls type of collar is >a great that II
'hreatens to tv overwhelmed by Ita own

popularlty. The heat of the season makes
tte low Robeaplerra collar more appeal-
¦J than the hlgh. although there are

nariy fortunate women who can awathel
thetr r.ecks wh»n the tbermometcr la aoar-

!n| and stiil look cool and comfortablc
De charaaoristics of the low collar are

the V-ahaped openlng ln the front, the

jrBdual roll of the collar away from the

OjjBjt, the revara and often the attached
re»t lt ls really wonderful how many

$m can be worked out wlth this combi-
ntrjon and the varlations of the Hgh-
BjajHM Hobeapterra OT Direetoire. collar
in even more numerour
One of tbe prettiest of the low-nevked

cflilars of thls type Ib of very flne linen.

finlahad with hen^tltching. wlth the

rtvers ar.d collar tucked almost to the
edie. It it slruple enough tor tbe tailore.l

Mrtwalot and yet it is delieloualy dainty
anl femlnlne. and quite as nppropriatc
for a BMN elaborate llnnerle blouse An¬
other atyle shows a flat collar with a

\eat e.'fe t. tuch as the one Hluotrated,
Ibol frills e.f the lacc and tln)

pearl buttona, wlth loop taatentnga There
are aho charmlnfl shirtwalBt sets of flne
Bjajjj tltehed and decorated wlth

ad with colorc'i li- en.

Occaiio -Mi.. auditional decoratlon

jjajtvei '.¦ lltcbed stiuaree or cinles
»f t.» linen. The HluBtratlon
i?!ow, bttractlva theae sets n.a'v ba
For tallorad shirts there are the dainti-

«at of Ona '.inen lawn collars. with hom-
atltching as the only sugge<tion of trlm-
ming Tnese have a soft. 'olled effect and
can be worn with black ribbon tied in a

aaet littie bow in the front or In back.
Tfte plQie vests. wlth satin rollare, or

plque collars. with the uj6 pump bow of
black satin. are also in great demand for
the tallored shlrt. They are very simple
to make. as the plcture Bhowa

THE TOUCH OF BLACK.
This tOUCh of black ia almost Ineviiablo

i' tho newest collars. We Bnd it ln prac-
Uoally all of the new collars. A collar of
flnety plaatOd white net loundod at the
e\n)y and flntahtd with a narrow pleatin?
of lace. will have a band of black velvet
a; the base. Tbe aailcr oollar of whlta
batlata wlth tablike ends in front. edgod
no cith. ¦. Bid. with a i.'tatini* of whlta
liico. will boaot of the touch of black in
tha Uny black satin buttona. Anotlvr
collarette of Jhatlste and lare haa a fabol
of the lace and tia of blaok satin tcr-
n inatinj; in a flat bow la tba front. A
lold of the saiin is Introduced on tbe
oollarotto. There are a'so the bands of
black velvet flnlshed with B bow in the
back. Bometlmea a hamdeooM antlque
huckle or a genulne old pln Wlll adorn
the band In the front. but th< effect Ir
more youthful without it
Uno of the simplcst of the prcsrnt-day

neck flxiiiK5 is tbe bigh loose collar of
Batln, in black or white, or even in the
color of the eostumo. with a flounce of
tulle or lace. Sonir of them bave a triplt
cascade of net, whlle other? are -haped
to show the neck in the front. A very
nove! collar of this type could be fush-
ioned from plaid taffeta.which is going
to be qulte the proper eaper for trlm-
mings this fall-witb linjccrie frills. To
wear wlth a dark blue sorge gawn this
collar is wonderfully chi>\ Changeabla
taffeta collars on the order of the comfy
Dutch collar wlth finely plcatcd ltngerle
or lace frills huvo alao tbe charm of nov-

eity.
The little saiin flower.- in soft. subtle,

colorings crmbined with black ve]\<t ar-

quite as popular as ever. although the-
flrat made their tid for favor many
months ago. Tbe larger roses, known
the rococo roscs. are estonalyely u-cd wlth
tha large Pierrot ruches of bla. k an-.

white tulle or net. A most affa tiva ruchc
of thi;- type wa- taahloned from ivory-
tinted tulle with the garland of roses

t; among the rllmy meahea as if

binding togetber the pieats. A kno
bla i; Batln iibbon matchlng tb-' 1..' '<<¦'

tencd the ruche with long Btreamera end*
ing in c'Oquet»lsh ball tass-ls. One larpe
aatin ro>e i1- alao effectlva aa tie faaten
ing of one of these net rucbea

lt is r.ot unuaujU to boc two, or even

three, iacea comblnad iu one elaborale
pleci of neck flxlng. Add .¦.. thli a litti'

hand work In the wa> of ombroldery, a

few buttons, perhap* a llttle lucking,
and you have the reclpa for tha neweel
Of neckwear. If U re&lly fasnnating to

hunt around for noveltles in buttona
which Rive ju.-t tbe right Indlvldual touch
to thcae collars. 1'ntil >"0U try you wlll
have no idea of tlie varltty. There is al-

ready a demand for plald buttona; the

Drcsden onea are prlm» favorltea, and
tha tlny ptari ones ar* the moal popular
Of all. The covered buttona Hm, like

wis«-. extenaivaly used. The little turn
ovei taba, elther in -atiu <>r ln hem*
i-titched llnen, are a ev. feature, and a

very datmy orie. , *o of the collar.
shown in the ill_ntr.iti«.n display th^s"
turn-over tabs or col'ar«i. Hrre. t--

ar: excellent opportunity to lutroducc a

Mt of color.
st iii another oovolty is tna uai --f i.raid.

Ix.ts and lots ot bra'd Will be eraployed
on gowns this fall, and It Is, therefore,
natural io ot* it adapt*d to other pur«
poeea. Uaed Inatead <>f rlbbon, it adds
the charm of novelty to a tallored skfri,

parttcularly oni of flanncl.

*«RTWAI8T SET OF HEMSTITCHED LINEN DECORATED WITH
8QUARE8 OF COLORED LINEN HEM STITCHED.

NOVEL NECK FIXING IN BRAID, EITHER IN BLACK OR COLOR.
"".. i»ct_r\ riAirMU ii* ¦».-*» . ¦-

COLLAR OF WHITE NET WITH FRILL AND JABOT OF LACE.

H«M8TlTCHED LINEN COLLAR AND VEST OUTLINED WITH LACE
FRILL.

COLLAR OF PLAID TAFFETA WITH TAB END8 OF THE TAFFETA IN

fHE FRONT EDGED WITH APLEATING OF LINGERIE OR WHITE

UCE.
TUCKED PIQUE VEST WITH COLLAR AND HEMSTITCHED TURN

°VER. BLACK SATIN BOW AND TINY SATIN COVERED BUTTONS.

BLACK FAILLE WRAP WITH QUILLLD EDGE PUFFINO. WIDENING AROUND THE BOTTOM OF THE

GARMENT THE SHAWL UKE REVERS ARtl SH.RRED OVER TH6 SHOULDERS AND EDGED WITH

THE PUFFING. THE COLLAR AND CUFFS ARE OF A CONTRASTINC. COLOR. OR OF VEL^'ET. BLACK

MALINE HAT WITH IMITATION AIGRETTLS .

ACCORDION PLEATED SKIRT OF LINON. CHIFFON OR VOILE. WITH COATtE OF CRCTONNE OR PRINTED

LINEN. BOUND WITH PIPING OF THE PLAIN MATERIAL.

New Bath, Toilet and
Travelling Comforts

If o -!.. re to .--' r

.;. ightful of bai of thi
un bowli v. in- n our Eni

have enjoyed for man
bave b-m on the market i'l thh coonii
f..r aome tlme i ow, and nmr populi
is yuatly Increaalng They are la

wooden bowla, fllled wlth boop ln "..¦

,,,,,. reen, vlolet, elc. which
on the arator ao thal you do nol havt to

- around the tub f"t thi aoap \

trav bruah la sold with them
maklng a dell. loua Sathei la th. y wllj

t for montha one mlghl almoal add
thej ara ool Kpom lv« al

Altbough Bome of u bellave lhat
is nothing like good --ar and water w

erase all Bfgaa of travel and duat,
tpeciallaU In the bewit.
,,r,, ny im ial thal thii tn atm. nl

lurlOUB t'» many *ki""- Th" »"1\i--

.,-.<,] a good cleanami cream, which
M to dig out Ho 'Mt t from tbe por«

in |he skin. and al the ame tilii- I.
it ha a soft, rmooth condltlon. Whal
wa ma) argue, II la reall) remarkabl.
how much diri la dlaplayad on the towel
wltb which we havi .. moved thi cream

Some women uoe h Bkln tonli lo remove

the iream. A good tonlc wlll lend t"

make the skin Brm and clear, trci gthena
the relaaad muadea and Invlgoratea the
tlscues. it i¦=. of oui Impoi lanl to |
¦eleel a good cream which you k.i ,

bben car. full' prepared. A rellable
.reain. wlth excellenl cleanalng qualltlea,
is soid by a well known apectallsi on

I'.ith avenoe foi 80 centa and upward a

|ar. Her toiii. ahe boIIb for 71 cenl
bottle.
To take off tiic ahtne whieh m

.e fomplexiotiM s-> very unattractl
partleularly in the aummer tlme, when
tbe skin is mor.' or laaa aun burned and
overbeal.d. a good powd« I ahnool an

casentlal. The dlrfb ulty is lo liud a r. ..ll>
good powder, and ona not too hlgfal)
.sccnted. Tbere is a partb ulai ly good
Kiorlda powder made from an old
1'iench radpe ln one of tha prlvate la-

boratorleo. The greateot of cara ;.< taken
wlth thla powder; the pureat of Ingredl
euta a;c used: it la carefuUy ateved
through ',11k, and tin- best of pcrfuu.
L-r.es to II tlmt dellghtful fragranoe
wbicb Buggeata its oao-c. All tboae who
bave enjoy-; hoUTB i-i tha laties Of Wor-
ida, where the air la permeatad wlth ihe
ieenl ot aaam aa blo oan will n ooo>
nl«e at otice t'n<- atgnlflcaiM.f the name
tttractlve!) pul fcp la the lavender buod
box. Which is almoal the hallmark ...f all
of th» preparatlona of this ooropauiy, II
:-ells for "J OOOta B b<>v

To allp itiio (ho travalllng bag for the
v.cei.-en.l ytadt, there is a neal llttle ere>
tonna covered oooe, llned wltb otled aith
lt cootaina Jusl tba ven lollel artlclei
\,,u wlll raqulre firet, tha tooth bruah
and powder, a aiaii cake af -oap and a

tniuil can of talcdm powder, all «>t a i-

liable make. By tha tape on th< o;,t.-|.;-
of the cafe it can bc --ecuvly fast.iu.l.
ellmlnatlng all dangcr of leakag'. Thla
onvenicnt little travtlling aid cOOtfl only

,V0 cents.
For travtlling. tooth paslc ln tba

I* gcncrally oaaaddered moro practical
than powder, as a bottle will often break
ln packing. OBM of the difltcultic.s ln -.

lccllrig a tooth paata ls to lind one with
_.n the aooaaaary ingredients for praaarv*
ing the teeth. rlaanatoB tkaaa aad keep-
ing tbe BOBBB m a hci-lthy condliioti. and
j( ih-. .-litn time i. ava ha mouth bw<
^ni rofreahed. Man) of the paetea bave
too Btroofl an odor for a faatldloua uora-

e too iwe*
,,,,.' iporti I a

guai

., ti.i It I ' '.''"'
¦..-.¦¦ i¦ .¦¦ .'oi an i

tl
aold foi

.| rni lling ial1 oM In ;* il e «r«
mi when travelling Thi

bottl* .¦ at* h !..*¦.¦' d and ai Inc ¦.

looklng i' ather purs* whlcH
-.' " 81 Id* ¦.'

.,., .. ,,, -. j,|. b, bul 11 la o i a* llcal lhal
i-iibi 'i worth iu* nl onlng An Bna-1

. rtrm is ihe ortglnator of thi happl
.; and ii i- qulte a- w-n known

tha Mlanttc aa lt I hwe
u ar. reelly deHghtful, :" -'

known preparatloaa on tha ma

aonderfull) efllcacloii
journ* comfortaWe. Ttwi ara i U ""f"'

... utur*
Boap doea not arrre wlth all akln and

II th' Bkln 11 Incllncd t" be . neltlvi
u. ;,ii knoa ii la uit.r lb< aun ha bei n

playing havoc wlth It, Boap la llkely t"

,,..,., ii irrltetlng Tbera la n bub»

,t« for goop b. il io ua fr..i,. Parta
Whleh partleularl) pleaatng and
abl* to n- it a llquM. and a llttl* ol

it |.red li to Ihe palm of the hand \-

.thi: b .. cream 11 ruba Into th. kin.

formlng a thlcli UUher. Af... Hnalng Ihe

hand wlth luk* .arm aratei you »IH

them dellghtfullj ooft, and tho «'

.ui i.tl.ed - -.«* -<»"""'

h .I been applled a bottle can ba pur-
h.,-,i for <. ."it and aa II laota for

no more expeaarre
oap.

t deal ol comforl >-an be deri* ed
,n: tho llttl <. s ontalnlng

:,ii ii,, iti ii- for manlcurtng the
,i a bottle .-f bleach, guar-

bj ,.. i to ba barmlaaa to wblton the nalla
.,, ,( 0ft. n th. -sti- ¦« bo\ of n.iil ItOttO,

nted .i deUcately pdrfttnied, to

nd ;. natural plnk luotre t" tbe nuiis,
.,.,! ab orango BUeka Wlth thaae thraa

to whlch yOU niav Bdd tlie Me,

u i. kepi ln tha beat of oon-

ivith \.-.s littie trouble. TbOOfl
,,.,,.! decorated boxea qulte ornamental
.,,,,,, h Ln anj dreoaloa tabk, coat 01

centa

TWO NEW IDEAS.
11 ,, .- si, to glva your Ungerte froek

th* \"- lateal whlm of the faehloe reahi
1.,,.,; ol brown fur, Theae

benda or fur edgUig flouncea an.t drapary
ol tii- moel tramofauwnl and lilmy net

;i,.i cbtffon draaaaa were on<- of the mo^i

marked reaturei of tha dr;«B race at

Autrull. it la one of those eurtoue com-

blnatlonB In whlch the rreneb revel, bul
.11 the aama time u la ajTecttve,
v.her popuiar fancy la the scarf of

maltna attaehed te the gown on on**

¦houlder and tbrown around tho flguro In
artistlc abandon. la fact, aaallne orttl aa

round aurprialnaly uaaful la retreahlng
¦llghtl) worn gowna whether aaad aa

,,, r, 1." 1. iche, Baah or onlablng the

¦leeyea There la now » waaerprool
mallne on th*- market whlch nerther the
dampne of tbo oboro nor an unaxpected
Bhower can wllt.

Genius in Renov*
\\. thi doB «ayi ol « omal begln.

th. uardrobe. .... to mentlon ou. tem*

,.,-, .bow. -ignsof wear and tear. TW

gowna ...i-i l»ta we iboughl _oh*w tch*

ln. a reo month. afo ba .'. . ".
faaclnatlon: the) are now old duda.
v.t tl,- aeaaon is not nearly over. and
,v,,, th. w.o dellghl m being " the

ranguar. no. care to war faU
;,M!,,, .tiuring as they ma) be ln thel

nov^befwetheleaveofolllnBeptcm-
ber. There is no reaeou why an) on

Id ...st aetde Ihe* "'"¦ r"'^s
,..,.,..¦ the: have loal thelr freahneoo.
a nea gl dle, a fn h collar. perhape a

aovel coatee. oi i.a* adaptatloa of
.i th. comlna atylea, whkh baa al*

ready been beralded. wlll |1v< an antlrely
differenl air to the paead gown. lt \» J
thi llttli acci orl. v'.i> odaptad.

... , . .., n.i woman proclalma
h. r talent for dr.

HINTS fOR REMODELLING THE

SKIRTS.
..... , raigbt. clooal) cllwrtnt.

.... , ona a..- |«rcel-
^ndatlona for lha draparlea wbich
h a halUr-ark of th- preacnl aum*

forLoatance, the iiiig.-r..igown
of yoaterday, *iti> Ba aoanl aktrt. and

drapa over It a Itttla cttffon ctoth or net

!..,,.:>.lava thaBown of Uhday. Otoaof
the lato modoM la bobbeatlve of J* >."*

.eatm.-r,t. The nklrt disulay.d the ,a,e

a.,l nibn.idery which wer.-auifas.i.ml.
., f.a.urc of th.' lbO-a»tO BOWM UtBt .-..m-

tner as this. Over it wa*- drar-'d " m-.r

pannler of Ught blue chiffon Ctoth. Al*

though, .trictly spcak.ng. the pant.le.' >'as

latll(, ,.st ,ast. in favor of the .Irapcd
u.. iheeffed -f tha Irapon ". tht- ln-

;.,,,... wm .li-tm-iir "» tbe irdei 4 tha
paanler. Chiffon »¦ '"" aoarovor. - n

¦., ,-. ibaar and Man) "" " is "" """3ht
uf bulkli.ea., althoujh tha aoft Mda BM

iting Old Gowns
nol faii bfiow tha Mpa A ftchu-llka drap-
r> ..* tt" chlffon cloth kni an up-to-Jate

appearance t" Ihe Mouee and fell well

over tha arma iivlng tha much desire.i
i, ihoulder llne. Another of the recent

Iraportatlona ahowed an ovaraklrt of nc-

cordlon pleated Nowerod chlffon mounted
over a white llngerte froefc, wlth the ptaat-
Ing extended in fumper faahlon on to the
Iwalat. Burely, a rery almple way tofreah-
[en ui> b frock. Pleated net Oouncea fin-
lahed wlth a deap hand <<f ahadow lacc
|are llkewlae very new.

Accordlon pleated flouncea are one of
'the notlceni faeturea <if the early ar-

irtvals imong tha fall modela What could
be eaater than te add a nbunee of thls
klnd t«i your ;-ilk gown whlch araa cul
wlth in. plain sklrt ln the spring? The

I flouncea bi*o Btratght aifair*. wlth the
plaailng aa flne as you may wlab it. 11
you '!. -ii' an ewtlra new- Bklrt for the

II kMiaa orttlch i* too pretty and becomlng
tn caal aaide, by ail meatiB have one of
tho accordlon pleated skirts such as we

have uTuatrated. Any of the supple ma-

terials llkr a soft allk, chlffon, linon or

net i.an he corralled for this purpose.
In order to wlden wu- skirt of last

..pring th'.-re is nothlug better than the
,i, ii' .'!' ploatlBC They may be intro-
taeed at tl"> oMaOB, dlrectly in the front
or in ihe haok. Tne pleata are preescd.
Utehed or hekf hy inside tapes, ao that
thay will not break forth and dctract
from the Btralght sllhouette, but they do
-i.. roOCB for proper locomotlon. These
UlaatOd ins.-rts may be of thr matcial of
the goodv, or, if that la not practicablc.
of the i-amc color ln a contmstirig lahrk.
Another alight changc whlch would add

contddcrably to the modeni appearance of
an old sklrt la the rounding of the front
pariels. SoineliincH the cornera at tho
Btdea aro rounded; again, the ahaponfl i-

i.'Ujid the front so that diiectly in the

Wraps of Silks, Linerts, Voiles and Heavily Em-
broidered Fabrics from the Size of a

Scarf to the Size of an Ulster Are
Popuiar this Summer.

One of the greatest helps tn changing
the appearance of a OOOtuaaa is the outcr

wrap. Provlde yourself with one or two

of the new wraps and you can give a

new alr. that lntanglble something dlffer-
ent, to any of your costumes whlch may

be beglnning to show the effects of tlie
strenuouB summer campaign.
There la an almost endless variety of

these w-Taps. One hurdly knows where to

begln in calllng your attention to them.
Some are short. very short, hardly more

than draped scarfs. caught carelessly to¬

gether; whlle at- the other extreme »e

find great voluminous cloaks of silk. rich
wlth lace or metal trimmlngs. To have
them perfectly satlsfactory, however, thoy
muat be choeen wlth thought. for there
is something so very indlvidual about
them that they look \erv out of place on

the wrong woman.

COATEES FOR MORNINfJ WEAR.
To wear in the morning with a w hite

linou gown there are dellghtfully effac-
tlve littie coatees of cretonne or j>rlnted
linen. These materials are f-o decorative
in themsclve«< that they nquire no trim-
ining. Otto coat worn by a New Vork
matron. fatmd for her BBJUW*. gownp, was

of a Rayly flowered cretonne, kept 00-

verely tallored ln outllne and suggestinft
the manntsh cutaway. Another deli-
(iously French littie affair waa of a prlnt¬
ed linen shaped u.° shown ln the illux-
tration. Some of theae coatees have the
revera WhlOh when the coat ls fashionod
from a plain I'.nen. will dlsplay the
riualr.t eoloilngs ol' the prlnted fabric. In
just such a way do the Jouy sllks add
thelr daah to the plain silk coats.
Very pretty littie coatees. more par-

ticularly on the bolero or Kton llneu, are

fashionod from the ranne iinen. in'-rusted
with heavy lace and the heavy padded
hand embroldery. You can quickly sur-

niij-e that a coat of thls type. would very j
effaetually chang. the appearance of the
gown over whlch it is worn. Others In f
the delicat'' llnK'iie fabrlcs ar.* llkewisc
Blaboratety embri'ldered and enhaticed
with laca
l-i in the t^wilderlng array of after-

iiooii and ev»nlnir wrapo that we almoat

j lose our mind*. and «iult-- naturally our

IpocketbookB. There ar<- bewltci-.ing littie
wraps on the qualnl palerlne order, such
as our grandmothera wara wlth onch
prtde. One, 1n a eoft grny and plnk taf-
feta, i'.iiked as !f it might have been
lesurrected from the trunk of the old-
raehtoned '-ir!. Th<- adgaa were outllned
with s''ai!.ips. heevtly omhreldored ln

-¦ -iik and the fronts of tha wrep
wera turn*d back to form the rnllir and

6ra The two long epds. whlch fell
8 tfttle dlntanc* down the sklit in 11 «

front, were aught at the walat wlth »

¦r dt flufty roeette. Another mantei of

{a alreiler lypa araa Riven a new turn by
Ihe liood in th* back.

l*ar Uttle taffeta model was rdg'-d
all are ind with narrow ruching of the
tnat»rial pink^d. Tbe arms found thelr

J nt through drapinsss of thr- seft
MfT.in taff^ta. llkewir.- outttned "ith the

I ruching. Been the hopd '.n the back had
Ita ru< hed edge, Inatead of tha matertal,
iaee is sometimes tise.1 for thls ruching

und liny silk blossoms are scattered
among the liimy foids.
A charmlng liitle evening cape was of

a soft rose pink taffeta outlined wlth a

two-inch raehtog of tne materlal. Th*>
drapings were b-ought forward and
caught with ,i rosette of the materlal ln
the front. forniing openings for the arm-

Tha book araa trimmed wltb three ro-

aattea, but the charm waa ln the bood
of. white point d'esprit, which fell like a

cape over the back or could be drawn
OVOI tho head. the silk ro«< s forniing 0
hOftOrnlr*B trame for tho face.

Black and white satin are the obe_MO
fabrfc- for the more s-ubstantial wraps.
whether they ba ahort on the boiero.
Ivton. DirectOtlO or Kmpire line*. or long
and dignlfied. Tbe colored satins, al-
though not aa uaeful as tha non-committal

aad wbtte, an: enjoylng morn
'.--.' ¦<¦ each week. Quite tlie most ad-
mired coat at the Auteuil roeaB waa the
DtrectOlre, in satlns of hrilliant hue or a

Btnartly atriped silk. These coats bave
the bolero llnes ln the front, with a

sharp cutaway effc. t an.l long tai's al-
m> -t as; narrow as sash 'ends. They givo
just the sniartest Klnd of an air to tho
COBtumoa Wtth which they aie worn.

Bqually fetching are tbo wrap. faah-
ioned from the soft, supple taffeta. botii
the plain and the changeable. A eharm-
ing wrap ln a deep rr.anve taffeta, wlth
:-llk embroldery ln tbe deeper purpl«
tMMO, was llned with biaek chiffon. The
draping or the garment suggested a shawl
wtth a deep point in the back, rcaohlna
well betOW tlie hlps. A pleating of the
manve taffeta bagan in tho back »t th«
base of the Medlci collar. crot-sed over

ln tlie front and h-Otonod in the back.
A not her ln a changeable taffeta cro.»n-d
ln the front in fiehu style. with the polnt
in the back weighted with a long ailk
tassel.

In BddlttoO tO tbe taffeta* there, are tt

light and supple moire fallle, tha lovli-
e.t of brocades, so soft and Ught that
they never even suggest themselvas aa

poaaihlo winter fabrlca. and the shaer
llngerla Btuffa. A stunning wrap of
< hangeable silk. broladed, which ha. been
very much admtred, shows a sllght drape.i
fffect at the bottom. This skirt. portlon
i.s joined to a deep yoke. and the puffed
Btaenca are set on the long -hoijider. A.'
r.ufhng of tbo material outllnea the entire,
garment and form. the collar and rcvera.

When tie daya bagln to leaMjCbaa and
the loavea turn red un OUtor wrap Is ln-
dlapenaable, and ono should, thetvfore. b*
included in the late summer wardrobe.
A fOilli or s.itin In one of the dorfc tonea.
black. a rlcli bfeM or the modish brown,
WOUld b< B pra.-tlcal and at tha fame

tlrne a smnrt materlal for a coat auch as

wa bBlVa illustrated. The trimtining is
o.xticm- ly siniul-.-, a qolltad adCBd r/.jfring.
such as h French drr-jsmaker haK male
popuiar. The long BhouMer Uoe la ajtveo
by the de. p cape tewrs. also adged wlth
the pu-flng. If y»u wish you eOO add a

,-ollar of OCVU Ungarle and eatin. B . om-

binatlon on whieh Paris has stnlled with
great favor these last few month.-.

I'hantllly lace mantles and seaxfs.
aleo chiffon s.arfs edged with marabou.
fur or ostrlch are in great favor.

front the sklrt ls open sllghtly in V

.-hape. Tiiia openlng la v.ry often fllled
ln with B fan of the plBOtlng
NEW TOUCHES FOR THE WAISTS.
Ona of tlie disputed featurea of th** now

walflta will be the Bloevea Just at proa
ent tbo oonoenauo of oplnion is all ln
iavor of tho long shoulder llne. which. ta
deicribed ln varlous ways. The offect te
that of b kimono sleeve Ctlt off just be-
low the round of tho arm. Aa you may
qulekly Itaaglna it is not dittlcult to net
this ffect wllh an old blouea Juet cut

Off the aleeva at thls depth, and cither
tuck or piP" the. edge, then add th*- l"iiK
Bleeve, The new sleeves are sllghtly full
as they drop from this extended ahoutder
but the fulnesa Is careiully held ln over

th.- foraarm by a decp <-uff or line of but-
t.-na. «"iifrs *dged with a pleated frlll
both at rne top and over tho hand are

new and would add the requlslte neU
toueh t'> BO old blouse. The fact that

alaeveo may be at the same materjal or

a contraatlng one, such as lace or het.
alds in remodclling old ouea.

Another slmple method of fre.iheuing a

Mouoa ls by addlng l^ft or blbllkc por-
tloa of net or chlffon. Bome of thOM aro

round. others polnted, but the latter are

more heeotnlng to stoiit figures. These
veato are tucked; sometimes tlny fancy
croi-het or glass buttons are vjn-tl. again
they are qulte severely plain, soften*'d
at the edgea, however, with a pleated or

rufflad frlll. The luffs, wlth their pleate'l
frlltfl at the top and over the hand. match
thlR vextllke aecessory.
Another "dreyg un'' tOUCh to a blous" is

a flehU of lace or a sheer materlal.
hrnughl down unuer the helt in froal and

baek and finish d off ,-ither in a V or

80,-arc with the apron offect. The laco
carsocks and ib.e jumpers of taffetas. or

ona of the elT.H-tive Jeuy silks. ar- r

most .¦..mfortir.g aids ln maklng the old
ooetumea took new.

The chiffon. or noi merbiouses. al*
thnngh not i» any means new, aro ao

uaefel for just thla purpose that they
have never lust favor. For marnlng
I'rocks those of printed llnen or cotton
vollo are very often as axtlstic. ae they
are practlcaL

BELTS AND GIRDLES.
A now note was sounded on an lnsh

lace frcck b>" a saah of black tulle, knot-
ted at the eide with long ends nnd a

ruchc of the tulle at the neck. Tn fact.
belts nnd neckwear will be found the
Himplest and the most effectlves a_la ln
the procesa of .'touchlng up." gtving «.he
.lorinal waistltne to an outlng frock. Col-
ored belts are for the moraent the mosr
favored. and whlle th«y are not bccomin*
to the woman with a very ample walst-
bond they are very gemrally worn. Thcr«
ar»* varlous methods of arranglng theee
heit. and glr'lles. One in the new cherrv
ton* was fastened af the gide ln Juat _ba
same way that yam would make a fouiMn-
hand tie RtbboW wlth the picot edge ar*
tho newest. and lt 1. often very r.iuc-i
BBvaaor to twist a belt out of tliem thaa
to make one out of tho piece materlal-
The wonderfully decorattv* rlbbons ar*

sltnply Ideal for these sa.hea. which add
such a knowlng blt of eo'or and chlo to
the gown. There are good looklng rlbbons.
gay in the lioman stripe colorings, which;
aro dellghtfully effectlve worn as belts oaj
tho all-white eostume, wlth a cravat of
tho same rlbbon.

EYES AND VEILS.
* jcullata tell ua that much at the prev-

alent nervousnes.-s amoat women c-omcs

from the hablt of weatlng veils, spotteO
\eils. figured veila. thln tii.sh. heavy
niesh. all klnds of veila over the eyea;
for the eyes, being marvellou^fy dellcate
and senBltlve. are perpetually trying to

adjust themselves now Io thls line, now

to that. now lgnorlng ihe teaaing pat-
tern or mesh, now conaclous of lt or af-
feetad by H- AU this. they aay. makea
for eyo "train, h.adaches, wrinkies about
tha eyes and for general and often se-

rlous nervousness.-\\ oman's Home Com-
panion.

THE SAILOR BLOUSE.
Ti.e mlddy blouae i. enjoycd by th*

younger generation. Tlie >ok* Idea i.
repeated on inan.- of the smart models for
tha athletlcally bound woman. The *n-

tarajad armhole ls another feature, mor«

of the last season than the future. to bo
.uret which has al-Ieo in making a shirt
Intended for gtrenuour- arni motlon cc-m-

fottablo. Although tho hlgh manntau
linen Miff eollar wlth the jaunty little
four-ln-han.l tie Is vory trlg. it Is not

nearly as comfortable as the soft turm.-d
down collar tlnlshed wlrh a sc*t silk
rravat. Patc'u poekets should be )ust aa
plentlful as po«sil>le.

THE only perfect cleaner
for Nubuck, Buckskin

and Canvas. Kccps leather
soft and pliable. Will not rub
off or soil clothing. Docs not

discolor leather. 1 f your shoes
have been spoiled by using
liquid and tetro chloryde prep-
arations, renew their frcshness
with Magic Buck Cream.

Demonstration at Gtmbsl
Bros.

All dealers, or send 25c. to

SUsflh*.<, *Y*^"*9~>
" Everything but the Shoe

110 READE STREET NEW YORK CITY


